13e*qfltcCan
visits Colonial Williamsburg
This blouse goeswith my red skirt and my blue.
And in the summer, I'Il wear it with my white

Dear Sandy: I wish you could have come with Daddy and me. This is like a storybook town, but it's
real" George Washington himself was here many
times. I tried on a wig like his, and I rode in an
oltl-fashioned carriage, and I got a three-corrrered
hat and a big gingerbread man made in an olcl
mold. They have a windmill here that grinds real
flour. I saw it happening. They have lots of little
shops like those in the olden times, and the peopie
here wear colonial costumes. The men wear buckles
on their shoes. In the Apothecary Shop-that
is
what they used to call a drugstore-Daddy
bought
me some rock candy on a string and something
called slippery elm, that children used to chew. It
tastes {unny. I'll bring some home for you, and
a horseshoe with your name on it that the Blacksmith made at the Forge. I saw a colonial kitchen,
where they cook in an open fireplace, and the cook
has a shoofly chair with little waving rags on it
to shoo flies away. Guess what? I turned. a real
'fhe
spinning uheel!
most fun was the jail-they

I

What I love: my new white Acrilan coat. ilIommy loves it because it's washable as can be

spelled it G-A-O-L-and
Daddy held me up so I
could put my head and hands through the Pillory,
where they used to punish bad people. I loaed it.
We ate in Chowning's T"avern, just as Washington
and other famous people did.
L'he s on the menu was like
il
an f, so I had Roaft
Beef and Apple
Pye-drar's the way
they speiled Piewith cheefe. I'll
fee you foon,
Love, Betfy.
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In Williamsburg, men wear rufles on their
shirts that look something like my ruffied shirt
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FOR PAPER DOLLE OF BET5Y AND HER COUSIN LINDA, PRINTED IN COLOR ON 5TURDY CARDBOARO, PLUS 19 NEW COgTUMF
TO CUT OUT FOR THEM, gEND 20 CENTS IN COINS
(PLEA3E DO NOT SENO 5TAMPs)
TO MCSALL'S, DEPARTMENT D. P.O. BOX I39O, NEW YORK I? NEW YORK
tN CANADA: MCCALL's, 4€2 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO 28. ONTARIO
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